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This painting of a pony express rider is part of a collection at the Pony Express Museum in St. 
Joseph. These stables, the first of the mail route, now house the museum . . 
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A condensed history or the banjo 

The firet mention of the instrument played by the slaves 
north America by J. Grainger" permit thy elavee to lead 
the choral dance to the wild be.nehaws melancholy eou~d" 
Thomae Jefferson writes of' hie slaves playing the banjer 

of' 
the 

The banjer (banjar) wa• an instrument made of a hollow gourd 
one eide or thie gourd being co•ered with animal skin. A wood 
~eek waA set into the gourd, to which three horse hair or 
gut strings were attached. Theee atringe ran along the length 
or the amooth neck passing oyer a small wooden bridge set on 
the skin, &nd then tied to the tottom aide of the gourd where 
an inch or so of the necks lower end protruded. 

There were different Yariet1ee of these gourd instruments. 
Some were plucked, some were •trurnmed. Most h&d three etringe 
but there were aome that had two,rour,eix,eeven, ~nd nine 
strings also. Some where along the banjers slave da7s a small I 

string was added h&lf way up the neck. It wae from this style ' 
of banjer the firet banjo waa made. I 

1831: Joel Walker Sweeney, from Virginia, made the first fiYe string I 
banjo. Hie instrument was a cheese box to which an an1mal akin 
was tacked, with a smooth wooden neck having five strings 
Sweeney having added the base string. 

This style of "tack head" banjo continued to be popular 
with rural banjoists, and that style of banjo constructton 
is still used in parts of the southern Appalachtans. 

Another popular style of b&njo construction used after 1831 
wae the use of a thick wooden rim with a wood front and back. 
The front having a hole six inches i~ diameter to which wae 
fitted a small akin. The eou~d eomming from a five inch hole 
in the back. 

Still another style of crude banjo used a thin wood top with 
a sound hole, like a guitar. 

1835: The first public performance~ or the banjo by Willi&m Whitlock. 
The style of playing at this time, was called stroke style. 
By using the thumb to pluct up on the •tring•, and the index 
~inger to bruah down on seTeral strings (or just one string) 
the banjoist could play fairly intricate jigs, reels, waltzs, 
~nd just about any other kind of dance music. 

Thie original style of playing 1e still prattioed today, 
and with two varitiee: Pra111ng style, is stroke style using 
frequent brushing of all the etringe. Cl&wh&mmer style, ie 
stroke style with no brushing of the etringe, &nd more intricate 
picking. 

1838: The first use or a hoop and brackets to hold the skin "he&d" 
tight.. {still used on all banjos today) and the first use or 
~oeition marks on the neok, by Henery C. Dobson 

1~55: Th, firet method book: The American Banjo Tutor by Tom Briggs 
1870: H6nery Dobson introduces raised metal fretts on the necks or 

hie banjos. 
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The Wilson a~d Farnum Co. or Troy, New York introduce the 
•silver rim" banjo. These banjos had a sheet or nickle plated 
brase coTering the outside of the wooden rim. 
The start or claeeical or guitar style playing. Up until this 
time the banjo wae used i!'l minstrel shows, and larger concerts 
due to its novelty. The stroke style remained popular to thee• 
who played "by ear•. 

Classical banjo 111 a style much like classical guitar. The 
thtnnb and first two fingers of the right hand were used to 
pluclr the strings. Types of mueic rendered were: jiga, reels, 
waltzes, polkas, marches, clogs, schottichee, !nadrigals, 

1 popular songs, rags, and true "classical" ie. works by Bach, 
Brahms etc. 
The first attempt at employing a back (resonator) on the banjo 
to throw the sound forward. It was very unpopular with the 
banjo playi!lg public, and the ides waft ~ot u~ed again until 
the invention of the four atring banjo after the turn of the 
century. 
Formal b~njo mu■ ic to date •~e standard music, using notes on 
a fi•• line etat'f.A new type or music was employed for thoee 
who could not read standard music. Thie method or eimple 
notation was called tabulature, and ie the only type or notation now 
used for the five string banjo. Thie etyle was very much looked 
down upon by the claesical banjoists. 
The popularity of banjo clube or the claesic&l style, and the 
formation of banjo orchestras in America and in England. 

The banjo had been very popular in England from the time that 
Joel Walker Sweeney introduced it to the br1tieh in 1843. 
s. Swain Stewart inprovea the silver rimm8d banjo, and introduces 
five new etyl9e of banjos to the banjo playing public. 
Stewart offered: the piccolo banjo, the bandaanrin• (a middl• 

aim•), the baea banjo, ( a11 three being five string), the guitar 
banjo, and the eix string banjo ( a five string banjo with an 
extra base etring) 
The death of Horace Weston, ~ black banjoist who wae the laet 
or the great stroke style players. 
Classical banjo ie at its height or popularity. 

I"troduotion of the banjo ukulele and banjo mandolin. 
Inve'1tion or the four stringed banjo !'or uAe in danc9 band.a. 

There are two varietfes of !'our st~ing bal"'\jo: the plectrum 
ba~1o 1a a five string bsnjo without the short f1th string. 
The tenor ba~jo ie without the small fith etring also, but has 
a emaller neok and thicker strings. Both plectrum and tenor 
bal"'\joe usually had backs fitted on the rim to resonate the eound. 

These banjos w9re ueed for dance bands and &re known tor 
their faet chord changes and single string techniquee. 

The rour string is always played with a flat pick. 
The decline or urban or classical five string banjo. 
Gut etri!tgB used only by remaining classical banjoists; moat 
etringe now being steel. 
Earl Scruggs introduces a new style of five string banjo style. 
Scruggs style ie a series of f'ast, syncopated, eight note •rolls• 
played in successions so that the melody is carried along with 
the other notes making up the rolls. 
First uee or nylon strings !'or die hard olaeeioal banjo1ete. 
Start or the f'ollf r••1Tal; Peter Seeger brings the old style 



o~ stroke playing to the urban publ1c. 
1970: With bluegrass music at a height or popularitv, two more styles 

or raet five string finger picking are interspersed with the 
existing "Scruggs style•. 

Melodic style: songs arranged eo that by playi~g a series of 
eight count rolle, one can pl&y the melody (without any extra 
~otee) extreamly fast. 

Chromatic style: fast chromatic acalee eet in roll ~ormation 
and used for blu'egrase band e.cco!!!panyment, or may be interspersed 
with Scruggs style. 

The present: 
Stro~e style ie still very popular in the most rural parte of 
America, and many urban banjoi~t are becomming intereBtbd in 
learning the "original" style. 

One true claPeical banjriet remai~~ art1ve ~t c0ncerte: 
Paul Cadwell , an eighty eix ve~r old banjriAt, live~ in New York 
an regularly playA at folk fePt~vels. 

The r0ur atring banjo may b~ eeen in dixi~ l~nd bands, but 
ae time goes on fewer and fewe" four string players are ever 
eeen. 

Bluegra~e banjo ie at 1te he'ght o~ popularity at thie time. 
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'1'hc Lir~ique lig11t1.vt~i!_;ht sad1_Hc kit shov1n in replica belo,v 
was designed especially for the Pony Espre;-;-- repurtcdly 
by one of its riders, \V. A. Cates. The entire as~embly 
weighed less tkm 11 rounds, or aLout one third"' much as 
an GrLlin,,ry \Ve.;tcrn s2dJlc. 0 ver the sti ippcd-clo-wn saddle 
wwt ,, leather rect:1,1:j," ( right) c,1'.led c1 mochilo (Spanish 
for \·.-1aµs,1ck) with fopr mail pouchc,; c:c1!led ccmli.•ws, and 

e11touts that fit 1.lound ~~ 1e: ron11nel and canl~e of the saddle. 
The /ilOchila could be yanked off ot'.e horse and throv,' n 
M:ro,s ai;other in well unde: the l•.vo minutes ailotted in 
th,: Pony Exp,:ss schccL\cs for a ,idcr's cLrnge of mounts. 
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INSIDE Aug. 16, 1964 

A Neiv Home for a Little Red School 

Lile ol an Iowa Author in New York 

Iowa's Buffalo Bill is coming to the state fair this year (see inside). 
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